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Our cootrfoUtort ftnd eotntaanlc*nt* 
ire reqoeat^d to fet tb«ir wtfrtn 
the nOce by of befofo WT>h<Uy. TU« 
Will V>« apt to Imutc Itt t>UbHMlioo In 
the MMOMdiof laad* K

r~‘ tr«t Bront—Bnrtwoll WU visited
.« by * bail ntoKtt octSalKWy UM. *

The foltowtof hr* tb« thtest Cliarie*- 
Vnn eottow quotatioM: # hv

34
pW VQinOnll^, # % # # ; ac

S • • •••• | | * « t l t . iv
food mlddlloc........4*.ii

AoQonnx>.-4a tW 4m «(tb« BuW
Vm. Oenrfrp D*in and other*, for the 
to order of 3 ulioa WetohMitt, the Jury 
mbtted ■ Terdict of “not frailty.* 
this Wfts a tedious caee nod Was ably 
fcnd iehrtjedly ooodunted on both hide*.

DAStiSS HERR AhD THERE BT OUR
) J. f o

No letter feabhed os tbla week from 
Our aeolor editor. We do not koo# 
What r«n be the matter unices “there1* 
h woman at the bottom of It," orttnde
Bamuafa mqli Ifee between Mft h»d
the capital is out of (retKWtt.

of Mr.Ma. 3. H. ft. MnjKorae, son 
t^pe Milboata, who raelcW n«M 
foackVillb. gradeated ht ibe Philadel
phia Collefe of Dental Surgery, fie la 
expected borne aeon, and will locate 
Somewhere th this county and fefo* 
Wr tt profraeloh.

AocronrrAt. fttah.—We learn that the 
feaideooeof Mr. W.-W. Freanuai, In 
lied Oak township, wan totally de
nt royed by hr* one day last week. The 
otffdn of the ftto eoetal to hare heeo a 
foul chlmaey Which dr*t oattgbt. from 
which the building took fife. We are 
glad to learn that most of the Wttd 
lure was eared.

Frisk*
Charleston don't fail to call on Frlta 
taolleohuer, lOi Market streat. At 
this pleasant retreat nan be found the 
Bu«hl whi«a,liqtiotw,W(«w. A fes-
taurant is attached. ahdAn honrOoilld 
bot be spent more pleasantly or oys
ters enjoyed with a belief Wish than
ht Fritz* Retreat

AcocstA BotHL—The mnjntity of 
people when they visit a city desire a
hotel where they will not feel cramped. 
Mr. W. M. Moore has establiehed Just 
such a house in Augusta—every com
fort, every luxury—where ytiu can feel 
at ease and enjoy yourself ebout as 
cheap as IT yo\l were at borne. Whoo 
you visit Augusta stop with Mr. Moore 
at the AUgUeta Motel. Vou will Bud 
him pl<‘a8ant and agtHpabU-and every- 
thing connected vltb bin hoDse Ih a 
style to suit you.

M Mini Oras.—An ImprnVlsed Mardi 
Irras, ileUghlfuliy ph hbHtit \v ail jar* 
ttc'l>aiits, occurred bels on Iho bib 
last.

For some time ptrvl 'US our )t>ung
t Iks Imd intended spending this day 
In the woods—now beaut iful and odor- 
I erouf with budding Mocaonsa. MUt 
March, although he calbe in like a 
lamb on the 1st Instant, on the Id , Hd 
and 4th was a lion rauipsut. Our 
plrhi, who are ad pretty as pinks and 
fts sharp as steel traps, (net fatwlon 
for “wise as serpents and ham lefts as 
doves*') fearing blustering weather 
on the 5U>, oocdUided is revH withiu 
doofssM to imp down tbs psoslos- 
Wte yearning of young hearts for the 
'‘merrlsgrtrau wood m the sweet Sprier 
time," gathered at one of the OobbiOo- 
diogs resMedgw la tofb, sad. regtoto- 
berfng (bat U was 8broee Tuesday, 
esiebested Macdl OraS in tbs most ap
proved style—(be genial and gallant 
Captalnwho was, at our recent Court, 
foreman of Jury no. t, sad who has 
so frequently sad acceptably been In- 
teodaot of our town, being the “King 
of the Oajmivak"

Lowly eyas looked Pmrteaaty tbf oQgb 
protecting ttemhiOea, as they enjoyed 
**the poetry of motion^ and Ml Went 
toerry as a marriage belt.*’

May Mardi Oras be ah afibual 
lostitutloa la out town‘, ttay pesfla 
and happiness ftftsad ill ths fait NV- 
oWerss and n long live the ftlog.*

MarlrVllia. r
SlnOe the county seat has been fixed 

by sutute at Barnwell oar dtiheo^ftsa 
cistiog about for something by whidfe 
they can turn to a profitable aoeount 
tha ttcoey they bate Invested Ip the 
boUrbhoUse building befe» Sbd they 
have, I think, struck the right chord, 
sod If half the energy la used to Berry 
out the scheme as has been heretofore 
displayed In the county aeat question, 
t jMft aufe that it Will sot be far sway 
Ipi the future When the cotton grvwu in 
our Section will be baled fot market in 
begging waoufsetursd Is tbs lams 
building Match f f*w years ftget was 
used for (ibe purpose of dispensing 
Justice to those who s ought the Srbl 
tramUbt ot the law. The movement la 
now being talked of and I have little 
doilbt that it Vntl Boon lake shape and 
the enterprise Carried to a profitable 
result. I am truly glad to see tbiB 
spirit among Our people The btolld 
Ing In a capital one and Welt adapted 
to the purpose <1 a bOgglng facVc^r. 
It wMt he of f» m«Ml adVailt age to our 
IS WO, community afcd State to have 
thia enterprise In our tnldat thafi all 
the county seats oould do Us. tt Will 
bring more material benefit to out peo 
pie thag fipgihfog else to Which this 
bulhflt^f can be appropriated, It Wlf 
be a profitable investment to i be stock 
holders, besides furnishing employ 
meat tAfflJrfTt* a pnmber of laborers. 
Then It will open the way for a new era 
lb agriculture. Our farmers can raise 
Jute profitably and bt*y their bagging 
for fliwt cost, besides making a band* 
seme pmllt on the raw material for Its 
manufacture. All claese* of our peo* 
pie ato Interested lu so praiseworthy 
an enterprise ** this, and I am ants 
that In this move the people of Blacjm 
Vllle will for ooce haVe the good Wishes 
of our feUow-oMftsos throughout the 
county. I hope a meeting will sooto 
be called to take positive action lathis 
important move. This certainly cos- 
bot be stigmatlled as a sectional mat
ter,- It is for the bensfjv of all, and 
tbooa who look out for home Industry 
and keeping our money among our 
own people should lend a helping hand 
bow, sbd especially should our own 
toWn&meti take actlob and set the boil 
in motion while the spirit Is well up. 
Let the theetlbg ba rolled at oboe. 
This tnnft* trtore like Enterprise and 
prosperity than anyth log that has been 
npbated Ih hilt midst To fall is not 
Characteristic of you io S buelileas 
point of view.

that i 
fled (
wtoflft aSHFwif
oaJIUes or faotioos hav* 
pritnoi^ ohm ^ 
bis In out oottsti la

h
anticipated; It might ba 
courts refoapd too. and that the Legio- 
latuto settled the tastier i so R did,
and opntM^si »5>
lee of the democratic pony Is ths Ostn 

sign of Ifitfi. to 1st 
W* somotiy hope that 

111 be totally Ignored, jMMkp 
sod localities titbit Ipt qRr whtch^fikd 
be measnres sod not men, the greatest 
good to tha greatest aumhstk,. i

By the pTorisloo* hf the tttkl Justice 
bill now bcfofe the Gsosval AsMmhiy 
an additional Justice la to be kppold-
< ed for tbs town of WtfHstno.

fo ascertain the respective populari
ty of the various candidates fag tbs 
pool tic a, Instruction* Were soot from

wood
and Instantly cut,ths throat of thsas- 
glb bof, fthh was Iftriog by tbs firs, 
killing blm

JOSEPH BhLLDfOER, Afk, 

m+io+

T> * —k. wv /wvWS*wwiMtaarwnidi ••w^*ry» oomprising 
At VArie^y.

movements, opened fire upon 
With s double- bartnl gun killing tw< 
of them in their tranks. Ths one dress- 
ft WdohMiU Mirhss twde bis eftsspe. 
Upon examination of the dead B*ft ** 
Wak found that they were white, who 
who hfid evidently eeea the msa re- 
«dje the iftaafl at the factory fof Us 
ootfcoor Aid wkive abject was of 
the murder of the Whole party r

E.

sets of BroachM a 
Rinas b great Varie-j, frottt tie elaineal 

dtamond. Watch dtains of me latest da 
▲a elegant aaaortsraqf

U . .
Berry I>l*hes, Si

roachas sad Esrrbga, %teeletm • fc. 
Ptothe most ebhcrtifcty meat 

designs, kMtefMee-. butions. 4o.
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PERFUMSRY.

-----ir-lhs<Cfy*la
FAiim, mto, TAKnsnn, dte»stupf.
PkyaMsse* Prescription* CSrehiny Prepared 

.' at all Hemet - 111 if»*i 
TOBACCO. fiBGAM AMD 8XPFV.

Alt fJrdeni will Receive Promft A

M j CHAfigl OP •CHBDULX. 
CiARLem, OouraatA A Abcdita E. 1i
-1

Oolumbb to hold an fofoffnal eieoMpqJ _ MMVMW. TbeftSnttftkBafbdli}
on ftrlday last. There Were three eon 
dilates brought Toward, John O. Smith, 
as old magistrate of over thirty p< 
elperieace and $. g. BCrckhtLltef sad 
i. A. Weatberabee, both young men of 
noeileut repute. Mr. Barckhadter 
obtained a majority of about all Votes 
oVer the others, but froth dissatisfac
tion with the short notice and other
ground* of dissent It has bef* resolv
ed to have ar otitif' pwlthki an 
Thursday the ttb Inst.

Whether the GoVefttor will acQUl- 
seee In the choice of an Informal elec
tion will depend, *h 'OPfireberd, tipoE 
th** qtialiflcatlobs of the lodlvldOa 
ohoeen.

sevrrA R 
laiaakl

betMtaae, S. C- Jaa. 27.1B79.
The IMUwlai p——gw aekedvie wfl 
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Leave Columbia..,............ .ll:fiO
Atriv* Obarlotte_. 4*8 

li i-f, -Mtq HfipVW i (hit South 
LeaVe Chsrlotts....i9:48 » 
ArriveOoiumbia...2:&4 m. 
Leave Columbia...8 
Arrive Augusta 
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UARLtSTON, SOOTH CAROLINA.

eo. S. Haoker & Sons,
Charleston,

-

?a

its North, South and West 8b
stations i

w -•—

A full atteedance of your oosapany 
required on Saturday, the Ifith of 

iarch, ah 19 0*010011 a. tt., M buslBeee 
of the utmost Importance will he trans
acted.

By order of
3. W. Lancaster, CapL Oomd’g. 

t. M. Muson, O. 8.

HbawtttS.—A rural member of the 
General Aaeembly entered a down- 
Oder 
iro

■tnmWrg.
BlBoe Writing you last the great ek 

posltloo, as It is called, baa been here, 
(more properly called Imposition) and 
beBldv the Immoralities always attend 
Sot Upon silth Ott-Msloos, there was a 
ptest deal bf drunkenuees and pro
fanity. The canVasa WRB cht. It is said, 
by Mr. Lewis AJef, who was arrested 
by ©os oPthe ttarshalo, Mr. ItL/or- 
riah. The VTowd altrtfjpted to release 
him, and during the melee Mr. Jordan 
was badly cut In the left side by Mr. 
Ayer, fortunately tint filtally, Partle- 
ulavs are wltheld, antlttritoe Will be 
judicially Investigated, 
r An accident happened on Wedobe 
day to Mr. V. Y Brickie of this place, 
While raising Mr. L. C. Rice’s bouse s 
Joist fell, striklhg bltfi oh the forehead, 
peetthg the bobs bars down to tbs eye
brow, leaving a wound about three 
laches long, wMsk was sewed up by 
tie doctor—be is doing ah well 
could be a*pooled under the Ciroute- 
BtOOQVfi.

I understand that While the show 
was at Buford’s Bridges cutting af 
fray UtcUrred between a Mr. Morris 
hod a negro, both were severely out 
A Mr. JohnaonW boras ran away with 
hltt, he was wry badly bruised abc 
bid one artfi and one thigh broken 
Capt M. H. Rhodes’ hofse taking 
fright tuned over his buggy, dasbtbf 
blm against the fence, bta bead strik 
(bg, Which stunned him for a while. I 
hope that 1 shall not have occasion 
ever again to chronicle such s chapter 
of occurrences sod accidents.

Will Write you again when anything 
Worthy of bote t

Tbs following uriiiVSboea Were passed
by Judge Thomson on parties found 
guilty at the last term of court:

The State vs. Ida Rolmqot murder, 
found guilty of manslaughter and sent
enced to the penitentiary for five years.

Dick Polite, assault and battery with 
latent to commit taper psjf ft Hue of 
8100 and coats ahd be Imprisoned nine 
months io tha county Jail.

.IttvMfeWWn, bigamy 1 one year In 
the penitentiary.

Jfihfi Andrew Barker, burglary and 
larceny; five yean la tha psoltea- 
Usry.

Henry Blackman sod Erwin Gra
ham, grand larceny; two- yean la the

r:.A

Will you bo eo kind aa to give tbs 
letter from George's Greek a Hale
nrsrfM***d d”#,

In purausoce to appointment 
meeting was held this day for tbs pUr
pose at reorganizing our dub| and 
frodl Visible evidences, we feel quite 
safe in saying that but little effort 
will be neoeaaaiy to revive the t,ppa 
rent sleeping enthusiasm of IBTfi, for 
we now feel that we almost have tha 
fruition of the then hops of s bettor 
gWVurattvHt, But whfle our people are 
ready to enter the ensuing eatapalg 
with leal and eatbeatnees, thsth ore 
eotoe Wb© fite tthprsased that our 
legislative delegations could veTy 
easily be more representative In char
acter of the various professions, trades

clerk lit the sum of 8800, with 
. to be of

Mhavior and to keep the 
for one year and one 

Fortune

r- m | aod ocsopstlsne of tbs people- c< our <50*,^ 
and Osocge Rua- oownty. Wswdmit that It might be

With intent to wisely advised the t we send our ©da 
to pay a floe of cated men, of course wa are wlllin^ 
pay a floe of $75 provided, they be o{ .our oooups 

prison Ull and iatha jullpttsympfthy with us, 
nee be* which we believe impcealbls, unless 

bound by s similar iattt'est. Ws 
earnestly hope that only one thought 
and desire will pervade the mlad 
the democratic party l Buooass dem 

! We bars wltnesied Various 
ss to primary aleatto

fiPBpttiy uoftdftulsd, wouM hs
iv 0

rn, saloon ths other day with a 
IBer legislator and called for “some

thing.” Hs didn’t know exactly what 
he wanted, but was finally prevailed 
upon to try eotfte Rhine wise. After 
sipping the delicious German bever
age, be declared that it was “the mean
est drink he ever tasted in his life, ex 
Cept water."—Register.

ttOraWett AgrlvttltMra*! alld Me* 
chaalcal Mwctety.v - ■ - -

At a meeting held on the ifith of 
February, Ififfi, It Was resolved to offer 
premiums fo^the following field crops 

Corn—The largest crop, not less than 
90 bushels per acts, grown Upon five 
acres retires upland, $80.

Cotton—The largest crop, not 1 
than 1,900 pounds per acre, grown up
on 5 acres Improved upland, $80. 
Wheat—Largest yield on 1 acre, f R 00
Oats.......  “ “ “ 3 “ 10.00
Rye____ “ * |LO0
Reas ... “ • ■**! SflVor
Corn, best bushel........................ “

•* M ftV* ISV^Wj ••••••••••akl*
Rye ^ ^     ''
Oats "
Rice “
Finders “
Reas “ “ ,,,,,........
Potatoes, sweet, best bushel 

“ Irish, “ -
Turnips “ *

italtliti
»t»»«elt*tae44

•i*e*l4*

rll

m.

Lexington, Bstesbuig,'rRidge 
Johnston's, Pine House sod 
vllle. |

* 4}|* **»*«-*«* 9mR
No, I

eaVn Charlotte.,.. »M..». > .1849
cave Chester.. ................. 3:41 p. m.
rrivfi Columbia. ......... 3:44 p. m.
esVe Ootunabia^.it........ 5:84
save GraniteVilie.......... 9:51

Arrive Augusta............ 104fi
t>4t /Way*—Ossy Jfwtk .

No 1
triaVa Augusta.., 1. ■ 11.. >.. 8:00 a. m.

oiumbia... 1 • .......... 846 rim
slUmbla..  ..............  9:49 ri m.

LeaTe Chester... .................11:45 p.__
Arrive Charlotte..*, •. ......... ftito p. m

Nos. 1 and 8 run daily, and make 
close connection at Augusta and Char- 
lotte for points North, SoQth And Weat, 
and stop at all ragnlar pass stations.

-A t. HI KLINft. dup’t.
A- Pors, Gva’l F. and P. Agent. Teas

Tin NoncL ;

ji would Ittpectfullv solicit my friends 
and the public to call sod examine My 
fine Liquors, Beer, Segars and Tobacco 
I can be found under the Pattsnon 
House.

Old Cpew Whiskey:

A specialty. So Come along and yon 
Will Sot be bum bagged, 4* 1 ** • ' * i

8* a* wfiataAMSs
feb? if

HEAD THIS!
------ to.-------

► : AUGUSTA DAILY NEWS,
S THE GREAT LOCAL PAPER. ,
Wi ' ___ (I
G ta SUSHKD EVERY ArtntNOON At

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, 
£|TW0 KDITIOKS DAILY!
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R dmtpest Piper to the Ml.
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Bo.
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w 0i * r*rep^
lakfilg Vler IbO •ubMliMR l?
All WM eiasa* Make M«aey fhM

ea me »1 ymr Uma u ihehesUma
f efify yetf VptM time- Tou need net he 

lit You ma 4» b

nt proftUDll Weffi

reports

away freai horn* ever night 
a* wall aa ethers. Pull pi 
tioesand teradifMe. Hageftt 
outfit free. If You Want p
aeafi oa yoaa •441*0* fit eh* fit 
tag te tty the bariaeee. If* «M 
cage* fail* te *|*kt grettMMh A 
t’.opl

H~a 11h ft a^
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1 Attest Telegraphic, Foreign all 
Domestic Markets, Local sad 

General New*.

I^Th
. MOORE, Editor.

Dr. J. a Miller. 1? <w Ifc W h! ^ 9
Under the JudlriouB tasnageffisht of 

the late eeoretory and trenMUeT, Oo 
Alfred Aldrich, the lent fair was mode 
a great suoosaa, to spite o* the 
uoua bad Weather daring the ttt 
meeting, in proof of wfaioh It le only 
necessary to refer to hto report laid be
fore the executive committee this day, 
to which it wfllha tese that thf asso
ciation not only paid every current and 
InoidentaJ sxpeote of the fair, hut also 
liquidated $804 of indebtedness In
debtedness incurred at prior fain.

the society Is free of debt and tto build
ings and grounds at© th good order,

The stnckhoidnn of the society may. 
therefore reasonably expect to haVh a 
dividend declared after the next fair.

F. M. Mtt*ox.8eo’r sad Trim*.
February 1&U>, IBtfi.

—........ . < M B
MtairUiaaft Tr*sw4yt

The Dalton, (Ga.) Citizen relate* the 
following : tjtoiie a ntortllng 

learn, eoneirei to the 
hood of Tryon Factory oie night tost 

A fflafl Who* thei1* with a load 
of ootton, which he sold for money, 
several hundred 
turn home bn camped fof U 
withiu a mile or two of the 
sod just fivlora rvuriog to 
tu bed lb thB Wagon a large, 

rooking woman same up 
and asked if rim oonid Warin at the 
Am FWttto*lin was given, and soon 
a ter the man went to bed 
hot 
and ft
around the camp fire, diaooveced that
the supposed woman bed on 
bootftftftd
toidhin
edhto saepleloQ and put him on Um 

plred, the hootod wonttft.

Kino uiDs m iale.
. 1- Wb Wjfi. Java * •»
One tbooaand Ml bundrad aefes prime 

Ootton sad provision lands on KdiatoI prov
River and Yarrow Branch, foot miles 

ftomh.
k a good mill atat 

with a aubetantial dam, an ample abd 
unfailing water power. There is no bet
ter location in th* county fora Merchaht 
MtU of Csttoo Mennfkctory. Titka 
good and th* price at which tt will 
sold is far baloW Ha actual value.

Far farther information apply to
JOHN W. UOLMhlS,

JanS^lf , WUKston, 8. 0.
■*’ T
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N. A. Bunt
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WBObMAbk klAldUtt If

Btots, Shoes and Troika
Jf . JL ' . - a. ‘ A

Net. 161 tad 163 Meeting Street, ^ 
CHRLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

Factors and 

- COTTON A
v.ijg'.■> jnvewommou non

• mpt-« v^- a* v»--v;
Bade oft Consinuunta.,*. jT1* '**v »e

-i*3

a Q

,v Jn

9C91LR8,
Agent for the,celebrated

Monarc
AJ

NO HUMBUG
0XBINET OR6XNV,

largest sad finaet colleotaoa «f Onrann 
ewer ofiered for mk to Angntta, whkh 
they will dispose of at reasonable prices 
Every instrument warranted for $ yeatt* 

Oates Boos.,
Successor* to Qeo. A. Oates, Augnttn. 

XJTl M. Ryan, agent for above.

CHAS. fl. MYKRS fc

laipertara of
Brandies, WhaaekaBam,

Scotch Ale, Broim Stout,

BALad OIL, CA8TILE 801ft, tft,J T t
Coaataotlj oa Baari.
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.. • ir r t »vi
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lUlf school and mis-
kinds of station

ery sen always he frond at
Oath

844 Broad Streak
■»<•■■■■ '-1*-1 ■^>1 i i... >.


